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Abstract: Objective: Sarcopenia—the loss of muscle mass and functionality occurring with age—is a pervasive
problem with few effective treatments beyond exercise. We examined the ability of the green tea catechin,
epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCg), to impact muscle mass and the molecular pathway involved in muscle
atrophy in a rat model of sarcopenia. Methods: 20-month-old Sprague-Dawley rats were treated for 8 weeks
with control diet or control plus 200mg/kg body weight of EGCg diet. Results: EGCg-supplemented animals
had significantly greater gastrocnemius muscle mass than the aged controls, and showed a trend for increased
muscle fiber cross-sectional areas (CSA) (p=0.06). These changes were associated with significantly lower
protein expressions of the intramuscular 19S and 20S proteasome subunits and the MuRF1 and MAFbx ubiquitin
ligases in the EGCg-treated animals. Proteasome activity as determined by ‘Chymotrypsin-like’ enzyme activity
was also significantly reduced by EGCg. Muscle mRNA expression of IL-15 and IGF-1 were significantly
increased in the EGCg group vs. the aged controls. In comparison to younger adult animals (6 month), the protein
expression of 19S, 20S, MuRF1, MAFbx, and myostatin were increased between approximately 4- and 12-fold
in the aged controls, but only up to ~2-fold in the aged EGCg animals. Conclusions: EGCg supplementation
was able to preserve muscle in sarcopenic rats, partly through attenuating protein degradation via the ubiquitinproteasome pathway, together with increased expression of anabolic factors.
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Introduction
Sarcopenia—the loss of lean body mass and function with
aging—is a primary concern for the world’s increasingly
aged population. After the age of 40, the loss of lean body
mass occurs at approximately 8% per decade, with further
acceleration at older ages (5, 21). This decline is linked to
decreased quality of life through numerous mechanisms,
including reduced strength and energy, as well as an increased
risk for frailty and the further complications—such as falls and
fractures—associated with the frailty syndrome (21).
Various interventions have been investigated for their
ability to slow functional decline with aging, of which exercise
seems to be the most effective to date (9). However, exercise
may not always be a feasible option, especially in situations
involving physical impairments. Thus other interventions need
to be considered that can address and prevent muscle wasting
in the sarcopenic population. Since the cause of sarcopenia
is multifactorial, such an intervention may have to address
inflammation, oxidative stress, and other factors.
Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCg) is the most abundant
catechin in green tea, accounting for approximately 60%
of catechin content, and has strong antioxidant and antiinflammatory properties (26). The biological effects of green
tea and its extracts are diverse, and there are indications
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that it has an impact on lean body mass. For instance, it has
been shown to improve muscle function in a mouse model
of muscular dystrophy (7, 12) and to attenuate atrophy in
cancer cachexia (34). Additionally, there is one clinical trial
demonstrating that green tea intake can improve muscle
strength—as measured by wall sit times—in older humans (33).
These prior data suggest a role for green tea catechins in the
treatment and prevention of muscle-associated disorders.
Mechanisms through which green tea catechins may affect
outcomes in skeletal muscle have not been well characterized.
However, research in cancer models has demonstrated that
catechins can suppress proteasome activity (28, 23), which also
presents an appropriate target for investigation in sarcopenia.
The ubiquitin proteasome proteolytic (UPP) pathway plays a
major role in protein degradation in skeletal muscle, and has
been shown to have increased expression in aging muscle (16)
and is believed to contribute to sarcopenia (2).
The Sprague-Dawley rat is a well-established animal model
of sarcopenia, demonstrating decrements in muscle mass,
fiber CSA and neuromuscular function with aging, starting
at age of 20 months (2, 13). In particular, type II muscle
fibers tend to undergo atrophy in aged skeletal muscle, and it
accounts for 92% of gastrocnemius muscle (36, 37). Therefore,
this investigation aimed to examine the impact of 8-weeks’
EGCg supplementation on gastrocnemius muscle in aged
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Sprague Dawley rats. Gastrocnemius muscle was collected
for assessment of muscle mass and fiber CSA, as well as
the expression of various proteins and genes associated with
protein degradation and muscle anabolism. In addition, we
compared results obtained from this study to a young animal
cohort, to understand aging-related changes in protein and gene
expression in muscle.
Methods
Model
Twenty-four aged (20 month) male Sprague Dawley rats
(Harlan Laboratories) were randomly assigned to one of two
treatment diet groups after blocking for initial bodyweight.
Rats were housed individually for the 8-week duration of the
study. Blood withdrawals were performed at the start of the
study to provide baselines. Bodyweights were recorded weekly,
including initial and final weights. At the end of the study, rats
were sacrificed by CO2 asphyxiation after fasting for 16 hours,
blood was drawn by heart puncture and gastrocnemius muscles
were removed immediately and frozen for further analyses.
In addition to the aged rats, a small set (n=3) of younger
adult rats (6 months) was used for western blot analyses of UPP
components (19S, 20S, MuRF1, MAFbx) and myostatin to
provide a baseline for examining the changes seen with aging,
and the extent—if any—to which EGCg treatment was able to
reverse these changes. These animals were fed standard chow
diets and housed in the study facilities for one week prior to
sacrifice.
All animal procedures were approved by the Ohio State
University animal care committee (IACUC protocol 08A0040).
Animals were housed in Ohio State’s AAALAC-accredited,
OLAW-approved animal-care program facilities, with oversight
and care by the program’s attending veterinarian.
Diet
Diets were prepared by Research Diets Inc. (New
Brunswick, NJ). The American Institute of Nutrition rodent
diet AIN-93M was used as the control diet (12.4% protein;
68.4% carbohydrate; 4.1% fat by weight). Treatment diet was
AIN-93M with the addition of 5mg EGCg (Teavigo, DSM) per
gram of diet, to achieve an approximate daily dosing of 200mg
EGCg/kg body weight (assuming average food consumption
of 20 g/day/rat). Rats were fed their assigned diet ad libitum
for 8 weeks. Rats were checked daily to ensure adequate
food availability, and intake was assessed weekly. Diets were
handled under low light conditions and stored at 4°C in sealed
containers.
Note
The study design also included a treatment group receiving
50mg/kg/day EGCg. However, results are not shown for this
treatment, as the results at this dosage were not as robust as
the higher 200mg dosing and could not be duplicated in two
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subsequent experiments using the same model.
Muscle Analyses
At the end of the treatment period, gastrocnemius (gastroc)
muscles were isolated from the hindlimbs of each rat.
Muscles were frozen in liquid-nitrogen-cooled isopentane
for histological analyses or snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen for
protein and gene analysis.
Histology-prepared gastroc samples were analyzed by
Seventh Wave Laboratories (Chesterfield, MO) for fiber crosssectional area. Control and EGCg groups consisted of 11
and 12 rats, respectively. Eight micron sections from muscle
samples were cut, mounted, stained using hematoxylin & eosin
(H&E), and analyzed. Approximately 400 fibers were measured
per sample.
Partial snap-frozen gastrocs were analyzed by Syngene
(India) for the gene expression of IGF-1, IL-15, and IL-15R.
Briefly, total RNA was extracted and cDNA synthesized.
Q-PCR analysis was performed using TaqMan gene expression
assays which were pre-designed and custom synthesized
(Applied Biosystems, USA). The average of the 4 endogenous
controls B2M (beta 2 microglobin), Hprt1 (hypoxanthine
phosphoribosyltransferase 1), GAPDH (Glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate dehydrogenase) and ACTB (Actin B) was used as
the house-keeping baseline for fold change calculations. Gene
expression analysis was performed in duplicate and examined
by the delta-delta-CT method.
For protein analyses, total soluble-fraction protein was
extracted from the gastroc and assessed for protein content by
western blotting. Muscle samples were homogenized in ice
cold QS1 buffer (10mM Trizma Base-HCl pH 8.0, 0.5mM
PMSF, 1mM DTT, 0.5mM EGTA) at a ratio of 1g tissue per
5mL buffer, and then centrifuged at 4000g for 20 minutes. The
formed pellet was removed, and the supernatant centrifuged
again at 4500rpm for 20 min. The resulting supernatant
was used for protein concentration measurement by using
standard Bradford protein assay protocols (Bio-Rad). 10
μg of protein per sample were loaded and run on 10% SDS
polyacrylamide gels. Proteins were electrotransferred to presoaked nitrocellulose membranes. Gel-transfer apparatus was
kept on ice during the 2-hour transfer protocol. After transfer
the membranes were blocked in 50mL blocking buffer (5%
Marvel) for 2 hours. Membranes were subsequently rinsed
with 50mL 0.5% PBS-tween, then incubated with the primary
antibody diluted in 0.1% PBS-Tween, overnight at 4°C.
Primary antibodies: 19S mouse monoclonal, 1:1000 (Affiniti
Research Products, Exeter, UK), 20S mouse monoclonal,
1:1000, (Affiniti Research Products), MuRF1 rabbit polyclonal
antisera, 1:200 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz,
CA), MAFbx rabbit polyclonal antisera, 1:200 (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Inc.), myostatin rabbit polyclonal, 1:50
(Abcam, Cambridge, UK). After incubation, the membranes
were rinsed with 0.1% PBS-Tween, then incubated for 1 hour
in secondary antibody (1:1000 dilutions in 0.1% PBS-Tween).
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Membranes were then cycled through three 10-minute washes
in 0.1% PBS-Tween. Bands were visualized on the X-ray film
using developer and fixer. Band quantification was performed
using ImageJ software, version 1.46 (National Institute of
Health, USA), with values normalized by tubulin loading.
Proteasome activity was measured by ‘Chymotrypsin-like’
enzyme activity assay. Briefly, 10 μl of the supernatant was
added in triplicate to a black, flat-bottomed polystyrene plate
(Corning, Inc. New York), followed by 10 μl of lactacystin
added to half the plate. 100 μl of the chymotrypsin substrate
(N-Succinyl-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-7-Amido-4-Methyl-Coumarin)
was then added to every well. The plate was then read on
a fluorometer set for reading 360nm excitation and 460nm
emission. The plate was then incubated at room temperature
for 1h with gentle shaking. After an hour the plate was read
again at an excitation wavelength of 360nm and an emission
wavelength of 460nm. The chymotrypsin activity was
measured as activity per μg of protein. Study personnel were
blinded to treatment groups for any of the analyses.
Blood Analyses
Blood withdrawals were performed by tail bleeds at
baseline, and by cardiac puncture at the end. Glucose was
assessed immediately with a Precision PCx Point of Care
glucometer (Abbott Laboratories). Whole blood was
immediately centrifuged and the serum extracted. Insulin levels
were assessed by ELISA (ALPCO, Salem).
Statistical Analyses
Differences in mean values between control and EGCg
groups were determined by student’s t-test. For comparisons
including the younger animal group, one-way ANOVAs,
followed by Tukey-Kramer multiple-comparison tests were

performed. p-values <0.05 were considered significant. Results
were expressed as mean values ± SEM for at least three
replicate experiments.
Results
Food Intake, Glucose & Insulin
Total diet consumption over the course of the study was
not significantly different between groups, at 1166g & 1185g
for the control and EGCg groups, respectively. Additionally,
there were no significant differences when individual weekly
collection periods were compared between groups (data not
shown).
Fasted glucose and insulin did not differ between groups at
baseline or at the end of the study. While both groups showed
increased fasted insulin levels at end of the study, this change
was not significantly different between groups and appears to
have been an effect of aging, rather than treatment (Table 1).
Body Weight, Muscle Weight and Histology
There was no significant difference in body weight between
groups at baseline. Both aged groups significantly increased
their bodyweights over the course of the study, although the
increases were not significantly different between groups
(Table 1).
EGCg supplementation resulted in significant increase
in gastrocnemius muscle wet weight by 4.9% compared to
aged control animals (Table 1). The gastroc masses were not
significantly different between groups when expressed as a
ratio to total bodyweight.
A trend for increased muscle fiber cross-sectional area was
also found for EGCg supplementation, with 8.4% greater CSA
in EGCg group than control group (p=0.06) (Table 1).

Table 1
Effect of EGCg treatment on body weight, muscle weight, blood glucose and insulin in aged rats
Control (n=12)

EGCg (n=12)

p-value*

Final body weight (g)

620 ± 12.6

640 ± 13.9

0.31

Final Gastroc wt (g)

2.85 ± 0.06

2.99 ± 0.03

Fiber CSA (μm2)‡

3087 ± 274

3347 ± 349

0.06

Final Glucose (mg/dL)

83.7 ± 3.6

88.5 ± 2.0

0.25

Initial Insulin (pM)

196 ± 24

153 ± 11

Initial body weight (g)

Change (Body weight, g)

Gastroc/BW (mg/g)

Initial Glucose (mg/dL)

Change (Glucose, mg/dL)

Final Insulin (pM)

Change (Insulin, pM)

592 ± 6.7
28.3 ± 11
4.6 ± 0.1

86.5 ± 1.7
-2.8 ± 3.3
229 ± 37
33 ± 24

591 ± 9.0

0.93

48.8 ± 7.6

0.14

4.7 ± 0.1

0.53

87.3 ± 1.9

0.04

0.26

174 ± 40

0.19

0.11

0.66

Values are presented as mean ± SEM.; * EGCg vs. control; † Within group change from baseline: C=Control; E= EGCg; ‡ Control n=11, EGCg n=12
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0.06 (C); 0.007 (E)

0.76

1.2 ± 1.4

21 ± 14

p-value†

0.49 (C); 0.67 (E)

0.46 (C); 0.33 (E)
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Ubiquitin Proteasome Pathway
The protein expressions of the proteasome 20S core particle,
19S regulatory subunit, and the ubiquitin ligases MuRF1-1 and
MAFbx were all found to be significantly lower in the EGCgtreated animals than the aged controls. Average treatment
values of 20S, 19S, MuRF1, and MAFbx were 19%, 16%,
17%, and 14%, respectively, of aged control values (Figure
1). Additionally, the ‘chymotrypsin-like’ enzyme activity was
significantly lower in the EGCg group, averaging 14% of aged
control values (Figure 2). When normalized to 20S protein
levels, the activity was not significantly different from control,
implying that the decrease in ‘chymotrypsin-like’ activity was
likely due to reductions in number of proteasomes.

Figure 2
Chymotrypsin-like enzyme activity in aged control vs. EGCg
rats. “Absolute” represents activity value normalized to total
lysate protein content, “Normalized” represents activity value
normalized to 20S protein content and (n=4 for aged controls,
n=11 for EGCg)

Figure 1
Ubiquitin Proteasome Pathway (UPP) components and
regulator protein expression as measured by western blotting in
aged control vs. aged EGCg rats (n=12 each)

* Bar graph presents mean values ± SEM, p<0.05 vs. corresponding aged control.

Figure 3
Anabolic gene expression as measured in muscle lysates by
qPCR and (n=11 for aged controls, n=8 for EGCg)

Bar graph presents mean values ± SEM, *p<0.05 vs. corresponding aged control rats.
Representative blots from four animals per group are shown; tubulin was used as an
endogenous control.

Anabolic & Catabolic Factors
Intramuscular IGF-1 mRNA expression was significantly
higher (37%) in EGCg-treated animals than controls. IL-15
mRNA was also significantly increased (26%) by EGCg, while
the increase in IL-15R (25%) was not statistically significant
(Figure 3).
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* Bar graph presents mean values ± SEM, p<0.05 vs. corresponding aged control.

Comparison with Young Rats
Compared to young animals, the protein expression of
the UPP components (20S, 19S, MuRF1, and MAFbx) in
muscle was increased by 4-12 fold in aged controls, and EGCg
treatment was able to significantly attenuate these increases
(Table 2).
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Table 2
Protein levels of UPP components and myostatin
Young
(n=3)

Aged
(n=3)

Aged + EGCg
(n=3)

100 ± 19

1201 ± 67*

230 ± 38*†

100 ± 8

1084 ± 8*

219 ± 51†

20S

100 ± 33

MuRF1

100 ± 11

19S

MAFbx

Myostatin

100 ± 14

443 ± 6*

967 ± 32*
663 ± 30*

213 ± 78†

207 ± 17*†
102 ± 22†

All data is relative optical density x area in arbitrary units, and presented as mean ± SEM;
* p<0.05 vs. corresponding young group; † p<0.05 vs. Aged group.

Similarly, intramuscular protein expression of myostatin was
significantly elevated in the aged control animals compared to
the young animals (6-fold). And this elevated expression with
aging was prevented by EGCg treatment (Table 2).
Discussion
In the current study using the aged Sprague-Dawley rat
model of sarcopenia, we found that EGCg supplementation
at 200mg/kg body weight for 8 weeks resulted in greater
gastrocnemius muscle mass, with trended increase in
muscle fiber cross-sectional areas. These changes were not
associated with changes in food intake. In addition, EGCg
supplementation resulted in significant reduction in the
intramuscular protein level of proteasome subunits (19S,
20S) and ubiquitin ligases (MAFbx, MuRF1), as well as the
chymotrypsin activity of proteasome. Intramuscular gene
expression of the anabolic factors IGF-1 and IL-15 was found
to be greater in EGCg treated rats.
Previous work has shown benefits of EGCg on fat loss
(19), while more recent studies have investigated its effect on
muscle. Green tea extracts and EGCg were shown to increase
muscle performance in a mouse model of muscular dystrophy
(7, 12), attenuate atrophy in cancer cachexia mouse model
(34), and improve muscle strength in older adults (33). Our
current study demonstrates EGCg benefit on aging muscle in an
animal model of sarcopenia, partly through the mechanism of
inhibiting the UPP pathway.
The UPP is the key proteolytic pathway for the degradation
of muscle contractile proteins under catabolic conditions, e.g.
aging and cancer cachexia (2, 34). MuRF1 and MAFbx are the
critical uniquitin ligase, which are upstream of the proteasome,
composed of 19S and 20S subunits (24). Induction of the
ubiquitin ligases MuRF1 and MAFbx has been implicated
as a mechanism in various atrophy states, including cancer
cachexia (34), while there is controversy over the change in
direction for MuRF1 and MAFbx in aging. Some work has
found their expression to decrease with age (11, 14), while
there is also evidence for enhanced expression of MuRF1 and
MAFbx (2). The discrepancy may be attributed to fiber-type,
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species, and gender (17). Our study demonstrated that aged
rats exhibited 4-12 fold increase in protein level of the UPP
components (19S, 20S, MuRF1, MAFbx) compared to young
adult rats (Table 2) in the gastroc muscle, which consists of
Type II fiber primarily. Interestingly, these elevated protein
levels were all significantly attenuated by EGCg treatment.
Furthermore, ‘chymotrypsin-like’ enzyme activity was reduced
in the EGCg-treated animals by approximately 85% compared
to controls. These data together suggest that EGCg attenuates
muscle protein degradation through down regulation of the key
regulatory components of the UPP in aged muscle.
Myostatin is a negative regulator of muscle growth and
essential for regulation of muscle mass. Known as a modulator
upstream of MuRF1 and MAFbx, blocking myostatin
pathwaysrepresented a therapeutic avenue to cachexia
treatment (35). Here our study showed more than 6-fold
increase in muscle myostatin protein level in aged compared
young rats, and EGCg significantly attenuated this increase.
This result suggests that blocking myostatin could also be a
possible mechanism of action for EGCG to prevent muscle loss
in aging.
The inhibition of UPP components by EGCg observed were
accompanied by increased gene expression of intramuscular
IGF-1 and IL-15. IGF-1 is a powerful anabolic factor
associated with skeletal muscle hypertrophy (1). It has been
shown that the induction of IGF-1 was able to inhibit muscle
declines in aging (4), and therefore presents a likely mechanism
through which EGCg may be exerting its effects. The induction
of IGF-1 also links to the catechin’s effects on the proteasome,
as the expression of IGF-1 has been shown to be a powerful
inhibitor of MuRF1 and MAFbx activation (32). IL-15 has
been found to have both anabolic and anti-catabolic effects
in skeletal muscle in in vitro (31) and in vivo (8). Originally,
in vitro studies using C2 myoblasts demonstrated that IL-15
had no effect on myoblast differentiation, but it stimulated the
myosin heavy chain accumulation by differentiated myoblasts
and myofibers (31), suggesting IL-15’s anabolic role in muscle
hypertrophy. Subsequently, IL-15 treatment was shown to
partly inhibit skeletal muscle wasting in the rat model of
cancer cachexia- the Yoshida AH-130 rat ascites hepatoma
model, and the inhibited protein breakdown rate was associated
with inhibition of the UPP pathway, including decreased
mRNA expression of ubiquitin and C8 proteasome subunit (8).
While it is not clear how IL-15 exerts effect in aging, there is
evidence that muscle IL-15 expression decreased with aging,
and the modulation of IL-15 may be an effective treatment for
sarcopenia (25, 30). It is also possible that the reduction in UPP
expression was partly a result of increased IL-15 expression.
In terms of dosage, the initial design of the current study
included a lower EGCg dosage of 50mg/kg/day, with the
effect less robust and reproducible than the 200mg/kg dose.
Therefore, we focused on using the higher dose. The current
dosage of 200 mg/kg rat would be equivalent to approximately
~1.9g/day in the average, 60kg human, accounting for basic
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allometric differences between rats and humans—namely the
6x higher metabolic rate per mass in rats (15). Granted that
while 1.9g/day dose in humans is a therapeutic dose that’s not
achievable by drinking 2-3 cups of green tea/day, it is very
close to the therapeutic doses tested in existing human trials
(10, 27). A dosing study needs to be carried out in humans
to determine the optimal dose requirements for preserving
muscles during aging.
There are limitations in the current work that we would
suggest as avenues of future investigations. The effect of EGCg
on longitudinal changes in body composition (fat to muscle
ratio) would be desirable, since there is a lot of evidence that
EGCg may have a benefit on fat loss (19). Further research
is also needed to determine the benefits of EGCg on muscle
strength and function, which is clinically relevant in sarcopenic
conditions. While not assessed in the current investigation,
studies indicated that EGCg was able to downregulate NF-kB
(34, 18) and FOXO (22), which are upstream modulators of the
UPP pathway. Further research is needed to determine whether
these factors medicate the EGCg’s effect on the UPP pathway.
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